
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
WEDNESDAY, SEP. C, 18G5

COl'XTY UXIOX COMMITTEE.
The member of the Union Central Committee of

Cass County, . T. , are requested to meet at Platls-mout-

on

Thursday, Sept. 7lh, at 1 o'clock P. M--

It will be observed that some of the members of
tills Committee have remevej, or are otherwise b
aent Iron their precincts. Ilowerer, it Is Loped that
every precinct will be represented by aoine voter
residing thi-rti- aa business of importance will come
bsfore the mention.

The Committee, as elected last Tear, i( composed of
the following names,

I J.vr. Marsh ill. Ch'n.
Plattsmoutb Frec.nct, 1 r. ii. Wheilii,

la. ii. Flack.
Oreapolis " P. T. Beavlr.
South Bend DASIKL SlftK.vt.
Louisville ' J. T. A. Hoover.
Salt Creek ' 0. II Wai-kkr- .
Kock Bind Dr. F. U. Keep.
Mt. Pleasant 1. U. Touu.
Kight Mi In Grove B. A17STIS.
Weeping Water H'M TlTLtt.
Avoca " R.O.Hobach.
Lifteriy " Si . G. Dol.UK.

J. W. MARSHALL, Ch'n Cen. Coin

EttlGRATIO.V.
The people of Nebraska are becom-

ing thoroughly wakened to the impor-

tance of adopting measures whereby
the advantages of our Territory may
be properly laid before people who de-

sire to change their location. An em-igra- nt

association has been formed in
Nebraska City and an agent appointed,
and commissioned by the Governor.
This agent, Dr. John Siemers, is to
proceed to Germany, and ihere lay be-

fore the people, by printed matter and
otherwise, a fair and full description of
this Territory, together with the proper
instructions for getting here. We also
notice that the people of Brownville are
taking some action in this matter, and
are disposed to lend a helping hand to
that which is of the utmost importance
to every citizen of Nebraska.

It will be observed, by reference to
the proceedings of the Farmers Club
meeting on last Saturday, that a Com
mittee was appointed by that body to
give gratuitous informatioa to all per
eons desiring to settle in Nebraska
This is excellent, so far as it goes; but
the people of Cass County should not
stop at this; they 'should take pains to
disseminate a knowledge of this coun
try among people who have no thought
of coming here; and, in fact, some of
whom do not know that there is such a
rlace as Nebraska. Those who live

here know very well the great resour-
ces of the Territory, and understand
the advantages we possess over other
portions of the world; but, in order to
thoroughly develop the country, be-

sides furnishing homes to thousands who
are seeking just such a country, it is

necessary that we do something to pro
mulgate these facts. Let the people
of Cass give this matter their- - serious
attention, and determine if we cannot
do something more than to merely give
information after it is asked. We
must take into consideration that now is
the most favorable time to strike, while
there are thousands of our own country-
men just turned loose, who will, to a
great extent, seek new homes; besides
the immense lide of emigration pouring
in from the old countries, in conse-
quence of the more thorough establish-
ment of the Republican principles upon
which our Government is founded.

IOWA SOLDIEIIS' tO.WEX-TIO.- W

Many have expressed fears that the
soldiers of Iowa would be wheedled
into a support of the Copperhead ticket,
from the fact of their opposition to the
clause in the Republican resolutions
relating to negro suffrage; but all
doubts as to their course are now set
aside. The Convention called to meet
at Des Moines, on the 24th ult., was
gotten up for the purpose of securing
the soldiers votes and was called rs a
Soldiers Convention, but with the in-

tention of having the thing ruled by
Copperheads. After the Convention
had assembled a resolution was offered
to the effect that none but soldiers be
admitted as members; whereupon the
Copperheads set up a terrible hue and
cry, and voted the resolutions down.
This opened the eyes of the soldiers
who did not already understand the
enaky proceedings, and they arose in
a body and left the Convention. They
proceea'd to Sherman Hall, where they
organized a Soldiers Convention pro-
per, and adopted the following resolu-
tions :

Resolved, That we, the citizen sol-
diers of Iowa, never have affiliated
and never will affiliate with the Cop-
perheads of Iowa in any political ca-
pacity whatever.

Resolved, That, leaving the question
ef negro suffrage in abeyance, we will
support the nominees of the Republican
Convention held at Des Moines, on the
14th of June, 1S65.

JKSKetchum is altogether the cool-
est defaulter of modern times. After
stealing two or three millions from his
father, he sent a note to him saying :
"please tako care cf my wife and child;
I hare taken care of myself."

FEXLIX HROTIIEIIIIOOD.
We Jearn from the St. Joseph Union

that a meeting was held in that city.
on the 29th ult., for the purpose of
organizing a Circle of tbe Fenian
Brotherhood. Speeches were made
by several prominent men belonging
to the organization, who denied that the
organization was secret, or had any
thing to do with American politics.
They stated that the object of the or
ganization was the liberation of Ire
land by tne swora, ana tnat an were
accepted by the brotherhood who would
pledge themselves to this end. without
regard to their nationality, religion, or
other test. At the conclusion of the
addresses an invitation was extended,
and twenty-eig- ht persons came for
ward and joined the Society. They
now number some 150,000 in the Uni
ted States, and are in alliance with
the Irish Revolutionary Brotherhood,
of Ireland.

(lOI.IHEIlS' niSCIIAIMJES
Speculators and sharks throughout

the Fast are engaged in buying up sol-

diers' discharge papers. What par-

ticular speculation they have in view
we are unable to see; but the soldiers
can rest assured thai these papers are
worth as much to them as to any one
else, and they had better hold on to
them. N. P. BakerAdjutant Gener-
al of Iowa, has issued a circular to the
discharged soldiers of thatr State, in
which he says: "An honorable dis- -

. r - t i i -courge oi an xowa soiuier in nseit is
wonh more to the soldier and his fami-

ly, than the amount any knave will pay
for fraud or speculation."

JoSTThe so-call- Democraic party
throughout the North have sufficiency
indicated their future policy that no
one doubts their intention to place all
the power they possibly can in the
hands s. They are steadfast-
ly working to that end, and it. is ..only
by the strictest .vigilance ou llitf 'pttrfc of
Union mer, that it can be prevented.
The late elections in the South have
been contacted on the direct issue of
the right of Recession, and the Copper-
head Conventions, so far, throughout
the North hare indirectly adopted the
doctrine; audi only await a more favor-
able opport ijuty to proclaim it loud
mouthed. J

Will tbe iTnion men of Nebraska be
wheeled int the support of men enter- -

tiining such views? Will Democrats
who have heretofore desired the tri
umph of the Union arras over rebellion
lend their ait in support of the doc-

trine that tiii:Staies possess the right to
seceae . ar pleasure f We know that
the Copperhead leaders in Nebraska
will try to coa'ceal the red objects of
the party, ara&V attempt to secure , votes
by the prestige of their name, which
once possessed such a charm for all
foreign bom citizens. . But the charm
of that name has beea broken, and we
find that thinking men, both native and
foreign born fare beginning to look to
the princijiles advocated by a man, or
a party, befote they give them the ben
efit of their si pport. Although the po
lineal complexion of the Nebraska
Legislature or the men filling the vari
ous county ollices throughout the Terri
tory has nn dl let bearine- - upon . nation
al affairs, yet goes to show what the
views ot our people are upon certain
points, and in that manner assists in
forming public "sentiment. Let every
Union man, therefore, stand firm by
the principles of national unity,' and
thus show hai ;ve are not ungrateful
to the Govern-nen- t which protects us,
nor to the sold ers who have periled
their lives for the perpetuity of that
Government.

B--
The trial of Wirz, the Ander-sonvill- e

prison Jceeper, is still progress
ing. ' The testimony is overwhelming.
and shows a degree of cruelty and bar
barism unknown even to the wild sav
ages of thft West. He claims to have
went according' to orders, and the
hands of JeffJOavis may yet be found
stained with ttfrlood of those thous-

ands who have yielded up their lives
in these loathsome pens, where death
was dealt out according to their "new
mode of warfare;"

B&yirj speaking of the preachers
and the oath of loyalty prescribed by
the New Consti.tjtion of Missouri, the
St. Joseph DaiIv7nto7t 6ys :

Bishop Haw $, of the Episconal
Church; has indicated to the Ministers
of his Diocese that there must be no
refractory cuttioTiup amonsr them about
the oath of loyal; they must take it if
they can do so without violence to truth,
and if ihey cannot honestly and truth-
fully subscribe to it, he will excuse them
from further ministerial labors in Mis-
souri. This course will relieve them
from any embarrassment in the matter,
and place the church in the hands of
men who are loyal to the Government
of the United States, under whos. pro-
tection they havn the Driilee of
preaching the gospel.

A Boston paper says. kindly
and considerately The gentleman
wno was at tne opera last mirht. and
cast his eye on the. 'stage ;can have his
orb returned to hiiv this morning, on
application to me prompter.

AMEU1CAX CONFLICT.
We desire to call the attention of our

readers to this Standard History of the

American Rebellion, by Horace Gree-

ley.
In its character and scope it lias no

competitor among all the Historians of
the War.

We assure our readers that Mr.
Greeley's treatment of the subject is

honest, impartial, straightforward and
thorough. He permits public men, and
political parlies, to define their own po-

sitions in speeches, letters and plat-

forms.. All of his statements are well
fortified with statistical proof, and co-

pious notes; he goes to the root and
source, and, with a master's hand, tra-

ces the growing conflict, through the
entire period of our National Life,
His style is vigorous and inspiring.
In point of typographical execution and
beauty of embellishments, it is a work
of the very highest order. No intelli-

gent American can afford to be with-

out it. The work is sold only by sub-

scription. Vol. I is now ready for de-

livery byGeo. & C. W. Sherwood,
118, Lake St., Chicago, III., and by

their Agents. Vol. II. , which com.
pletes the work, is nearly prepared.
We advise our readers to purchase this,
the BEST HISTORY OF THE
WAR.

Mr. Lyman Hutchinson, Agent for
the History in Nebraska, informs us

that he will be prepared to deliver the
work to his subscribers in this part of
the Teiritory in a short time. He will

also have extra copies for sale to those
who have not subscribed. In the mean
time, those wishing a copy of the work
can leave their names at this office, and
they will be supplied when the Agent
arrives.

FIVES AITEItEDTO FIFTIES- -

The alteration of National Bank
Currency has - commeacedtand jhe.
TreasuryDepartment,"at Washington
has been shown very skillful forgeries.
The Pittsburg Chronicle says :

Persons not accustomed to money,
should not take from or exchange for a
stranger, or irresponsible persons, any
S50 notes. Look sharp at your So's
in all cases of Nation ii notes. The
alteration is accemplish.d by the past-
ing process, the figures "50"' being
pasted over the '5' ia the upper coro-
ners of the note, and also upon the
bck. The words "five dollars' in the
centre of the face of the note, are ex-

tracted by means of acid, and 'fifty
dollars' printed in its place. The small
figures around the margin of the note
are covered respectively with green and
black ink. I he enure work is issued
with rrrnt care, and is - will calculated
to deceive. They may easily be dis-

tinguished, however, by the engraving,
the genuine five having on the face re-

presentations of Columbus in 1462 and
of Pocahontas, whilu e fifties there
are representations of Washington
crossing the Delaware and at VaLey
Forge, and on the reverse the embar
kation of the Pilgrims.

JSThe San Francisco papers ol f
the 2nd ult. contains news of the arri-
val there of the Gen. Pike, with the
crews of seven vessels which had been
destroyed by the .pirate Shenandoah.
When last heard from he was still bent
oq mischief. She was making her way
toward the Arctic Ocean, where her
commander, Waddell, said he intended
to find and destroy the entire Arctic
Whaling Fleet, consisting of some SO
vessels. He refused to credit the news
of the collapse of the Confederacy.

m i a .

KSSMr. Hammond, of Middlebury,
Vt., has recently buried with appropri-
ate honors, the celebrated MeriDo buck

Gold Drop,' which died of lung fever,
or consumption, after an illness of
three or four weeks. Mr. 1 Hammond
had refused $10,000 for him, and it is
6aidthe buck was valued as high as
525,000. -

-

FARMERS' CLIB.
Fattsmoth, Sept. 2, 1S65.

Th President inquired the best time
for thrashing wheat.

Mr. Cummins and Mr. Sebolt were
of the opinion that wheat was not keep
ing well, and should be thrashed imme
diately.

Mr. Sweeney said that if wheat
dry, it will keep well in the stack.

. Dir. t orbes said, wheat should re
mam in the stack until it had passed
through the sweat and become dry.

Mr. Symns said, after wheat has
passed through the sweat, it will keep
in the stack for years.

Mr. Fuller said, wheat should sweat
in the stack and then it will keep wel
in the bin.

Mr. Todd said, wheat should sweat
in the stack. A sill of water in the
stack is more injurious than a quart o

juice remaining in the stalk and heads,
Wintering stock was introduced by

Mr. Maxwell, who recommended good
stables and sheds, and classing the
herd. He also asked for information
respecting the manufacture of molass
es.

Mr. Todd said making molasses was
very easy, but it is very easily spoiled
and gave his mode of making it with
common pan.

Mr. Parcell uses Cook's Evaporator
but thinks there is a better kind.

- f a

iur. Sweeney gave a drawing and
description of his Clarifiers and Evapo
raior wnicn is an improvement on
Cook's,

The Club discussed freely the mode
of stripping the blades, cutting and top
ping the cane, proper time of cutting
best mettle for pans and evaporators

Mr. Parcell was invited to take the
Chair, and Mr. Maxwtll presented
the following resolutions :

Resolved, That a Committee of three
benppointed to confer with leading
agriculturists in the West, as to the
best and most covenient mode of erec:-ing'helte- rs

for cattle, horses and
sheep, and report such information to
the Llub as soon as convenient.

Rf&oved, That a Committee of three
be appomted, whose duty it shall be
to gtVi gratuitous information to all
applicants intending to settle in our
Territory.

Samuel Maxwell, T. J. Todd, and
W. S. West were appointed to consti
tute fcoth Committees.

The Club adjourned.
. S. MAXWELL, Pres.

W 3. West, Sec.

WDIAiSA THE riAIXS.
A correspondent of the Leavenworth

ITinW; hvi fulluno i urn i
HaHeck :

Fort Halleck, Aug. 7th.
We left Big Laramie at 10 o'clock
m., taving to drive the whole dis

tance tevemeen miles in one drive
ve nat traveling witn us an emigrant

train, going to Salt Lake. The fami- -
IV Mnsmlcn or Pirriir in mini ipr. , in nJ T " O -- -- -- v, ti.w

Imenitlf.) women and four children.
JTheir pagon started out about half hour
loetore our train.

ineaaaians coming uown, met it
and capured four of the family. The
others (bade their escape by running,
after bei ig wounded.

While a part of the Indians staye'd
to mak 'heir work sure, others came
up to the road and made an attack on
us. We gave them the best we could.
Our wagon master being an old plains
man, ne understood the redskins
movements pretty well, and saw we
had to riove one way or the other, and
being nearest the . Big Laramie, we
moved back. Justaswewere turning
back the-Indian- s made another dash at
us. but te gave them a volley from our
carbines! After this thev went to thp
Lone HU. The stage was driven
back and; reported the fight. The cap.
tain ordered his men out in pursuit.
But they :bad done their work of carn-
age and fnjne around us, and at day-
light attached a train of thirty wagons,
capturing pnd carrying off women and
children, ind burned the train.

The O'erland Stage Company have
drawn off all ? their stock, for about
three hundred miles, on account of the
Indians bring very bad.

About rie mile from Rock Creek
they met a German with a team, his
wife and five children, They stopped
his team, slot and wounded him, shot
his wife ihre or four times, killing

Iher. scalping her, cut her feet off.strip- -
iped ail ner clothes on wan the excep-
tion of chehise, and then cut her open
pom her a ornach down. They then
killed the two youngest children, girls.
The oldest girl of about sixteen, thev
took off wit l them, as they did all the
old man bid except the two little
boys.

The next train they met was Cald-
well & Joe; they killed two of his
men, but di in't get any of his stock.
Tbey also-tille- a young man from
Iowa, wh had two or three teams
along. '

3s"fHorace Greeley.'in a letter to
Hon. A. Ol. P-- Nicholson, published
in the Trifatic, says :

"The States of New Hampshire and
Vermont have together, according to
the last Census, 641,000 inhabitants
not all whites, but all enfranchised; all
(but a very few immigrants) educated;
all possessing equal rights under equal
law. Th .South has, by the same
Census, 703,812 inhabitants, whereof
402,591 wera then slaves, but now all
are free. Of course, there were then
less than 300. 300 whites, and there
are still less J .By what right

shall these 300,000 whites claim equal
ity in power with more than double
their number at the North ? In other
worJ, why shall one American, who
was a rebel so long as he could be and
live, claim to be equal in our recon
structeu union to two men as white as
hp, and certainly no less intelligent.
who have stood by the Republic and its
flag throughout? I stand for justice.
tor equaiitj, tor right, and thereupon
insist that the blacks shall be enfran
chiseu; but, it they be not allowed to
vote, then I insist that those who bar
their way to the ballot-bo- x shall not be
allowed to cast an extra vote each on

a

their account said vote being cast.
not as the blacks whom it represents
would have it cast, but, notoriously and
emphatically, just as they would o

have it.

Aground. At last accounts the
steamersO maha and Lacey were hard
aground a short distance above this ci
ty. As we mentioned 'e8terday, these
boats had on board the oOth Wisconsin
Infantry, and it seems they were ex
pected to carry this regiment to Fort
Rice. Any man of commcn sense.
who is acquainted with the river, would
know that boats of their draft would
not reach that fort before the next June
rise. They would now find about 12
inches of water at the mouth of the

neyenne river, ine uovernment is
entirely responsible for such blunders,
as it entrusts this business with quar
termasters who don t know anything
about it, and who don t care any more
than they know. Two years ngo the
Q. M. started up with boats drawing
nearly five feet of water a burlesque
upon navigation on the Upper Missou
ri. Umaia Rep.

JsfgF'An exchange says: "All
brutes are cowards. Wirz, who at
Andersonville could starve soldiers to
skeletons, and then walk about their
unarmed ranks, shooting them down
like dogs at Washington cowers like
a whipped spaniel in presence of the
Court, and hardly dares to look his
own counsel in the eye. On Monday,
two soldiers drew near from curiosity
to see the villian, when he clutched the
guard frantically, and exclaimed that
they were about to assassinate him.
Vhat a terrible thing is a guilty con

science : Ihe pale ghosts of the mur
dered brave who died at Anderson
ville, must make the cell in which
Wirtz cowers at night,- - awful as Tar
tarus !

J5TIna voice like that of God
when he set the eternal laws of truth
on Sinai, the people of this nation have
proclaimed their one, immutable and
everlasting law of Liberty and Union,
which have always controlled the move-
ments and aspirations of the inhabi-
tants of the Western Hemisphere, and
which will continue to control them un
til Liberty is the birthright of every
individual, and Union the bond of the
entire Continent.

JfrSJohn Mitchell deem3 himself
ouiragea oecause otner rebel prisoners
nrf pprmitlfid out dnnr fTrrisft vvhilfr
he is constantly "cribbed." There is
doubtless a reason for this; but he has
no right to complain. He is as kindly
treated as he deserves, for a more im
pudent ingrate never escaped the hal
ter.

Slcitr admlijicmrruts.

AUCTION SALE!
OF

DRY-GOOD- S

I will sell an assorted lot of Dry-Goo- r.iisiin- -
of Cloths, Calicoes, D' lanes. Ber.iifes. Mosiuiliimie.
tiil Print aud Uold Bjnd Window Shades, Ked t',an-ne- l.

including nearly everything kept iu a retail
store. Commencing this day and continue untU all
is sold. F.S. WUITE. Auctioneer.

fiatisnionth, Sept. 2d. lsKJ.

OSAGE OJiAUGE
SEED,

For Sale by

Wm. S. WEST- -

Chancery Salo
Mix Stadler, Martin StadlerWillMurA
urouse, i(. w. uarc, a tirm doing
bnsine.-- s in the name of SI idler, 1) o:ii-e-

i Co. Complainants,
vs. Chancer

Lnther R. Bozlry, Phebe Doxley. Pa- - I

vid Peaice aud Shapleiuh Day A Co., j

Defendants. J

In pursuance and by virtue of a decretal order to
me diiected from the oflice of the O lerk of the Dia- -
rict Court. 2d Judicial District in and for Cass Co..

Nebraska Territory, made in the ah. nre raui-e- , and
bear ng date on the llili day or April 1S6.3, being the
April term of said Court, i, the hacriber. Waster in
Chancery for said Court, will sell at public veuduo
for caii to the highest and bet bidder, in fiont of
the Court House in Plattsmouth Nebraska, ou

Saturday, October 7th, 1 80.5,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described r?al es- -
ate, to wit:

Lot number twelve f12 in block number ons f 11.
south of the.public square in tbe town of Kock Bluffs

n Cass county .Nebraska Territory,
logetner witn all the t"nementa and annertenan- -

ces thereon or thereto belonging. To be sold as the
property oi tne nelenoants ia the above caue. to
satisfy said decree, the amount of which Is ! 6(17 .42

nuiutercst fretn date of said decree, tocelher with
all rusts.

riattsmonth, Sept. 6th, 1865.
F. M. DORRIXCTON.

Master in Chancery.
W. Pottkxgfr, 8ol for Comp't.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Xotlce is her'-b- given that Mrs. J. B. Oarrison
is made application to the Probate Court of Cass

coun'y, N'etraska. lo have Benjamin All-i- appalnted
Auminisiraior oi ine r.stato ot 1 nomas J. ichols,
late of Caascjuntv. deceafed. Tbe Court therefore

ppointa

Thursday, the 2lst day ofS-ytemler- , 1805,
at 2 o'elock P. M-- , for hearing said application, at
winch time persons interested cau appear.

ii iii.css iujt nanii ami sai ol olnce this abtu dav
of August, lstio.

" J. W. MARSHALL,
Probate Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE?""
Thomas 3, Watson will take, nntiia that irilw.im

Leach did, on the 15th dav of September. A. D. 1MH.
i cmiiiji i.iidi iu me District Court of tli;
ii Judicial Uisirict of the Territory t.t Whr-s- k.

w ithin aud for Casa county, agti.ist the said riiomasJ. Watson, Origen D. RirhanUou, and Calvin C.
Woolwortb, defendants, settiu- - lonh th.toa the
13th d iy of July A. D. 1S5T, the said def odant,
Thomas Watson, gave a mo. tgage to one Cal in C.
Woolworth, on the south-eas- t quarter of section So.
twenty-on- e (21) in township N'j, ten (10) north ofrange thirteen (la) east of tbe Sib P. M., in said coun-
ty of Cass, X T to kecure the navmer.t of two nun.
dred and t'ghty dollars to one Orieen D Richardson,
according to a certain promissory note referred to in
said mortgage That tbe said note and mortgage
wasalterwards duly assigned and delivered bv the
said Origen D. Kicbardson to the said William
Leach; and praying that said premises maybe sold
to pay the said sum due on said proniiswry Dote.
And the Said 1 homaa J. Watun ia hereby lint i fled
that he is required to appear and answer, plsad or
demur to S&id bill of enmolaintu on r.r Ihe 21
day of October, A. C, !?5, or judgment will be ren-
dered against yon. WILLIAM ACH.

uaten August , li... M. Mahqi ett., for Cs-ip-
't.

Sheriffs Sale,
I By virtue of an execution i.u- out ef tbe District
Court of the 2J Judicial District wit In and for the
ciauty of Casa ana Territory of Nebraska, in a csme
wherein Janes Perbles In PlaintllT ami Knos Wlll-lama-

Defendant, and to me dlrtctdd. I bave levied
npoo, nd will aell at public anctloii to ta? Iiitdia t
and bent bidder, for cash, in front of theCaurt Home
in Pliitnuioutli, in said county of Caj, on tli-- J

7th day vf October, 18G5,
at 12 o'cloi-- in. of said day, tbe following described
real estate,

vcn 7 in block ihirty.flvp 85. al'o I"'
eight (y in block thirty-ai- x 36; all of :,i lot be
ing-- situated in the City of l iau.-uiout-h. Cans counlv,
Nebraska Territory.

Taken as the juopeity of Kno William, sai.l il- --

feudant, to satisfy a Judgement in l.tvur cf James
Feeble. 1 1. Sliei it.

SueriO" OCce, Sept. 5th, 1?G.'.

Legal Notice.
James Bowm-- n will take notice that Sarah L. Coe

and la.tj Coe did, on the 22J day of Angtmt A. I.
1?6.", file their petitjn in the District Court of 2d
Judicial District of Nebraska, within and for tsicunnty, X. I , npurrt-- t the fald James Bowman de-
fendant, setting forth that the said defendant gave
a mortgage to te said Sarah I. Coe, ou (lie so'.itli
half of the sooth-eas- t ilarierof wction one (l) in
townhip number twelve no th of ranire twelve
(li) east of the Ctu l M , iu Niid of Can, X.
P.. to sveure the paymrut of one buno'reti ax. I f..jty
dollars, according to a note referred to in
said mortgage, and praying that said premises may
be sold lo pay the same; and that the said James
Bowman is hereby notified tnat he is required to ap-
pear ami answer said petition on or be fore the 2d day
of October, A. D. or judgment will be rendered
against you as praytd for SAKAII I,. CUE,

Dated Aug 22, lSii.i. ISAAC CoK.
T. M. MAiiyLitTT, So), for Coru't.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Klijah Gibbs, William Oibos, Jefferson B. Gibb.,

Ann Uibbs. Klirahrth Feariuan, and Giles. K. Ptar-ma-

defendants, will take notice that Anthony M.
Cowen did, ou the 2lst day of AUKit. A. l. Iptf.j,
file his petition in the District Court of 2d Judicial
District within aud for Cass county N. T., a.tiut tt.e

defend, nits, setting fortli that one Lewis w.
(iibbs, on the 1st day of Aovemhcr ISti:). sold unto
Anlhouy U. Cowen the following real estate, t:

The undivided one. half (1-- ) of
Lot No. fire (.1) in block Mo. forty three (4:1) in the
city of I'lattsiuouth, Cass couuty X. T., for the sum
of ninety-thre- e dollars in hand paid to said (iitibs,
and under said contract said Cowen took pon-esio- ii

and liowHoIds peaceable ponsesion of said prenii4''a.
That since said sale the said Lewis W. Cibbs has
died, leaving defendants as bis lawful heirs Aud
praying that said defendants te required to make a
deed for said piemise to tbe said Authouy B. Cowen;
and in default thereof that a Master in Chancery ot
this court be required lo make the same. And tbat
the said defendants are hereby notinrd that tlry aie
required to appear a n I answer aaid petition on or
before the 2d day of Octob-- r, A. D. lsT5, orad ciee
will bo rendered against tbeu as prayed for.

Dated Aug, 21, lboo,
ANTHOS1 B CO WES.

T. M. Ma rqcftt. Sol. for Coinu't.

LEGAL NOTICE.
David Haiimett will take uotice that Allieit Bacon

did, on the 22.1 day of August, A 1). Ivift, rile Ins
petition in the District Coil it of 2d Jndicial Distrii t
of Nebraska, within and for Cass county, acainst the
said David Kaumert, defendant, selling foith that the

lu defendant gave a mortgage to the said Albert
Bacon on the south half of the south-ea- st dual tor of
section No. twenty (2n) and Ihe east half of th norm
east quarter of section No. twenty-nin- e (2!t) iu town-
ship No. ten (Id) north of range No. thirt.eu (tj)
eat of the 6th P. M . in Cass county, N" T., to been re
the payment of two hundred aud rifliiy-elch- t dol-
lars according to a certain note referred to iu said
mortgage; and praying that said premises may be
sold to pay the banie. And the said David Dauniert
is hereby notified tbat be is required to pi;tf.ir aud
answer said petition on or before the 2d day of Ojto
ber A. D- - 1S63, or judgment will lie ren leied against
you as prayed for. ALIltilT KACO.V.

Dated Aug. 22, lsC,'.
T. At. MabquetT, Sol. for Coinu't,

CHANCERY SALE.
Joseph Koach, 1

vs. y
Solon M. Jolmson, )

ii. Jennet Johu-o- his wife, I

J el M . .Iwhnson, In Chancery,
William J. Armstrong, 1

John L. Armstrong,
farali Arnistroug. his wile, j

In pu saance, and by virtue of a decretal order
tome directed from theolliee if the Clerk ,,r ilio

strict Court of the iud J udtcial Dist iet. in aud
for Cass County, Xelnaska TcrritorvT bearin? dm,.
ou Ihe Hiili day of December. ls. .i,iu- ib 1.
jourued Ortulorterm of said Court, I, the subscriber,"' in .nancery lor saia c.iint, will sell, at pub-
lic vendue for cash, to tbe highest uud best bidder,
n liunl of the Court IJousc iu l'lattsniouth, N. 1'

on

Saturday, the 2Zd day cf September, ISO ),
at 11 o'clock A. M . tko following desciibcd IJeal
tlstute to wit :

The west half (.';) of lb south west quarter ( ),
aim Hie nest liali .f ill- - uotib west ,,.i.,itri ( i '41
of section number thirty-fou- r (.14) iu towu.ship iiuw-b-- r

fn (in) north of range imiiilM-- twelve (12) est
of the Cih 1'. M., in Cas County, Nebraska 1'cirito-ry- ;

Together, with all and singular tbe inipro vi s

herenitanieiits or appurtenance tbereou, or theretobelonging or in aiiytrifeappertaining. to lo; sold us
the property ol the defeudeuts in tile Hhuvd r inse,
tsa:t-f- y said decree, the amount ol wbicli, is
ftfi-- l XI, aud interest from the date of said decree,
and c st of suit and sale.

Plattsiuoiilli, Nebraska. August 2;t, IMS.
F. M. DulilllXUTOV,

Master in Chaucei v.
SM'FfT & Calhoun, Sols, for Comp't.

CHANCERY SALE.
Ezra T. Fi.--h, 1

vs- - In Chancery,
I nknown lieirsof Robert Buchanan, )
deceaced. j
. lu pursuance andby virtue of a d'vretal ord-- r to me directed fruru theoffice of the C erk of Ihe District Court. 2,) Ju,jCjH
Dirtrict in und for Cass county, Nebraska Territorymade in the above cause, and bearing date on the14th day of April 1,0&, being thy April term of saidcourt. I, the subscriber. Master in Ciiaucery f.,r sMidcomt, will sell at ptiLlic vendue, lor cash, to thehighest and best bidder, ia front of the Court House
in PluttEiuouth, Nebraska, ou

Saturday, Srjitcmlcr 23(7, 18C ,
al fl o'clock a. di., the following described real es-
tate,

Ihe south-we- qnai ter (1 4 ) of tlie north east quar-
ter and the north west quarter tl-- 4) of the south
tiast quarter ) an. I tLo north ea-- t 4 i.irier (1-- 4)

of the south west quarter (1-- and thu south ea-- t
quartet (1 4) of the north west quart, r (l-- 4j of sec-
tion number twenty six (21)) in township numbereleven (1 1) north of range numb-- r twelve (l; eastoftbe r.th P M.. Iu I asi connty Xetirv-k-a Teiritory,
aud cobtaimng one hundred and sixty acres.

Together with all and singular the lmprovt incnM,
hereditaments or appurtcuaores t hereon 01 theietobelonging or in anywise appertaining; to be mil l s
Ihe properly of the dcrendauts in the above cnuse,tosatisfy said decree, the nirount t.f which is i',4(i.;i)
and interest from the date of said decl-o- . Mini i'...l.of suit and sale..

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 2.1, 1
V. M. DOKKI.NOTOX.Msl, i ..,

T. M. MARQUrrr.Sol. lorCoiup't.

PROBATK NOTICE.
Xotice Is hereby given that Henry c. hasthis day tiled two claims against the estate of Ueor.eWayfield, deceased, as follows, it:

tine account for services rendced, amounting to$90. 2.1; and eue claim for eleven bead ot cattle ap-
propriated by the sa id Maytleld and sold by tbo Ad-
ministrator of.aid estate (or one hundred and seventy-t-
wo dollars and fifty cents; which sum, with in-terest, the said May fie Id now claims.The Coort thertfoie appoints

Wednesday, the 20th day of Sept., 1805.
at 1 o'clock P. M for beaiiug said claims, at whichtime all persons interested can appear.

Witness my hand and seal of office, this 29th day
of August, 1SC0.

J. W. ZlAIISIIALU
Protiate Judge.

Estray Notice.
ITaving taken up on toy enclose preuiiax. in Cas

county. Territory of Nebraska, (one mil" west of the
lower Weeping Mater bridge, on the Nebra-k- a City
road.l on the 7th day of Aiiiru-- l ls(', . no (iiay
Mare, 11. right hind bait white, snip on tbeoe, a li lk oo lar inarkej, supposed to be about
seven years old. Also one liotue colt, two yeais old
light gray. Im.Hi hind feet partly v.hite, nooUiermarks prtceptible. Tne own-- rs are request., I toprove propei ty, pay charges, ad take the animals.Sep 2ii. IVji. kUL

Legal Notice.
Nicholas M Ware, Complainant,

XOTICE.
James K. Scott, Respondent

The above named James K Scott is heieby notiDedtbat said Nicholas M Ware did. on the 5th day ofAugust, file in the District Court sitting in Chrirry
in and for Cass County, Second Jndicial District ofNebraska Territory, his petition, claiming the sum
of (2(50 Oq ttitli iuterest at the ra eo f five per cent,per month from the 2Sth day of July sbd, as duefrom said respondent 10 said complainant 011 a cer-tain promissory note h retvf.re given by said

to aaidjcomi lainaiit, ,nd setting forth fur herthat tbe payment of said note was secured by a deedof trust opon soath-ea- st quarter of section nuibberOfteen (15) n township nuu.ber ten (to) north iurange twelve (12) east, lyiog in said conntvof Cass and Territory of Nebraska, aud f raying that
A mr be ml,i "carding to Uw aud the pro-ceeds pli.Hi to the payment of said d-- btAnt) said respondent is hereby .furt ber notified to

? ttPPear before said court on or before Mondaythe 2oth day of . ptember A. D 1S65, aud plead, an-
swer or demur to said bill, or the same will be u-e- npro confcc, and decree rendered actordlcgly.Date. Augu.--t Mh, JfW.

S. II. CALHOUX.
Sol. for Comp't.

nmwm mm
OF

DR. B.FRANKLIN.
TO

The American People.

Just'discovercd, niul now publi-h- e j f rthe first time.

CURIOUS and THRILLING DOCU.
ME NT!

FELLOW CITIZL.WS
iii ion"

ny fingers are ''re.'tcliin; flip "10. ' Soon
1 must ";r for it." A word rf ii.u--,-

i.e... . .
iiciore i ' me pionous tun of Ihr9is pcjij'iiijr up from Ms imperial couch
lie dresseth himself in the full r. 'of
Kojaltj. He puttuth on his most cnYti-vatin-

g

frrii, to rrii.ke g'.nj this, tin city
of Promise. The tj.iy of our KeiJeinr..
tion from IIKill ami OlU'JlKsiyij
PKICKS draweth to a close.

F11LIA) V CITIZEW :

Throw liijrh votir
enps; yell forth je sturdy youths; bellow
iouu ye lro til chested; prolong the
gi.-i.i-

, soul thrilling bhouf, ye lon necke.;
until the echoes of the f;ir
ofT rocks, nre aroused; Mothers, teach
to your children, th it nil the viuU of the
earth may know, nnd rejoice with

great jov, that the II VI Ml V

iii'ai )KD MoN.srni:, aim iiimi
I'KICKS, the i.Iaif.ra Y.Wl'lllV, that s

lon hath heen sn kino our life blood,
IS HOW 'Ikrvltltd 1'J

MEL0IJE A EPPERSON,
Wholesale find rit.til dealers in all kind
of Staple and Fancy

GHOCERIES,
At their larjrc and magnificent pstnl!!1!-mentfro- n

2d Street, I'IKST DUUli
SOUTH Ol-- ' IJIUIMJE.

This House is doinjc an immense trmlt?.
Help them, fellow-citizens- , in their great,
eilorts for your jofnl.

I'latts nth, July l'lf
STATEMENT

of m;

American Insurance
COMPANY,

or
FREE FORT, ILLINOIS.

We, lir.-in-i Bright, President, and Cha's L. Curri.
er, sjecretaiv, of til 0 Am ric.1.1 Coiip.-in- v,

of l'r. eport, Illimiis. rcitify that sai I Cnini,a.
ny is p.isM-s-e- ol a capital f lit leant one liuuilrtii
thou-ar.- d dullar. , seci.ii it by I'eu on real estnte wortli
iitcasuvtiluatiouatlcj.it livetiine the anionut of
sai l capital, and not encumbered to more Uau oue-- f

iattli of said cash valuation.
Hiram Pi!t;i r.
Cna'n I.. C hkikh.

Stitk or Ili.inom.
FtepllfDsoll Coiiulr. j

Person illy npjiearrd befoir inc. C'erk of
Court of county, Hiram H i. lit and ilia's
L. Currier, to me kuoM-- as die ''re i 'em and
Ijiy of tlie --lne!'iean Insuranre Corni'.my, v. ho
lirsi duly sn-.ir- according to law, ' veial ly i!ep..-- j
and say thai live alve tertilwate mi! si r :l.rl t.i 17
them respn-iivrf- js irue in sutstance and in fuc', m
shown bv thr rrcr oils of miIJ Com ii i ny .

is d an I sivi,rn lo before me. l!m lHt!i,!iy
of July, A D. l i - I). II. ,ci Mi. Ki.avn,

Clerk of Co Conn, hiepli.in.n Co.
l'y A. W. llii stkii, Depu'r.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY,
To cX.irroa tTu- !ll -- I if Jtuuiy,

Jnturitnc l iii t ,.c,i t, tnlirr of I'rr. Av(tt,,r, I

CniaL.i, V 1,1.111, Aixj. ITtli, )'

Wnr.iOfAs, ,e. W. Wil on, )srlaiit !eiir.d
Agent for the I mi erica 11 Cou-- my .e i,-(
at Kreii'ort, in too ,s:itu-o- f 1 iin,s, has rliril 111 t Ii .
ollict a py of ii a clot iucr, oral 1011 (,f ail (.!..
1'iiiiy. ate a stat ineot under oaih. showing ir n.
dili 11, ns r q i.ied bv tbe r.m.t ri.ih so, ii 11 ,
law of the Tern fir.v of f eOr.-i-ka- , tntit'ed .Iu ,1,1
in ri latioii n ince olfipauie," at y .. t 1'.
run v l.'i'li, s.; 1 ;

Tberefi --
. li jt kn .wn l.v these prr-mt- s, Th t Iu

pursuance or ihe nfnroM , ,4et, I, u ir :.,i y it vvry, yludilor of tin-'- I .;i rit .ty of Jicbrasl ,t i,,r, ,,
certify t. .lit said .Itnoi 'cili lniiirancs Ci.fif ,y t.
full autlierity to transact llllsitiess lif i:t
the Territoiy of umter the laws .fi,r
Teiritory, until tlieKlsl day of Jit nil iry. ,1. D I

In u itio- -s whereor I have suli,cri' f M
name and caused the wal of tbe .li:il:!...'

l. s. !tce to be aiuxeil, this II lb day .1 .1 jkii-i- ,

A. D. IsOO.
W. K. 11.4 K V K V,

Ten ilori.i i A u.Jitor.

CIIA'S E PARCEL, Ag'U
PLTTtMOL'TH, NKI1.

aug -- 9 wt

"A Complete Fictorial History of
the Times."

"The lie-ft- , dieaposl, ami most success-
ful Family Paper in ihe Uniou."

Harper's Weekly,
SPLESUIDI.Y I LLUSTR ATK I ) .

Critical m ticei of lh" rr.'ff
The best family nePp,-,iir- in tiie Unite l 'ai..,V" IjimiI ih Arfe rtiitr.
'lh model ro'W'ini;i"r of our country roin ! 11

all tlie dep irtni' nts ,,f an American K.iitn v I'.,; er.
llarper'f Weekly has enrue.l f,,r lf a right t- - 1'

title, " Jin usAi. ok Civii.iai io..' A'. 1' . -
Hint J'vkI.

I bis paper furnish. the . f ULixtntti ,n. '
filtm e iustoi ians ii eii'i'h thcinselv.s out of H : r
per'a Weekly long after riters. and pr.nt. .s.

are ti.rn-- to dust. .v. )'.
A ii'i.essity in every boils' bold Jt tu,i ..
It i at ence a leading folifeal and historic il

of the nation l:.ifi,,lj,J,in Prm.'J Iu best of lis class in Amoiica. fos.'o.i 7,-t-

SuVmt'riptioim. BSi;."
The publishers bate perfected a syot..-- ,, r,ai! :r.g

by which tbey csn supply the MAuai.vk and Wi rk-- I

T liromptly t() tboj - ho prefer to receive tl,. :r
nodn-als directly from tbe ..(fl- i- of publication
l'ostma-ter- s and ttie- - of gutting up ciul.s
Will be supplied with a ban Wine rieio.-pi- i sbow-- 1 .,1
ou application.

TrimsIIabpkk'u Wkkki.t one uBr, -- ..-!.An extra copy oft ither'th ' W.ekljr or Mga
will be supii.-.- ! grutis fr every clnli of fin- -

t ? 1 each, in one remittance: or tix t .p.- -

for .m.
Ii icSs Etiinbe.s car, p(. , iij,p;,., a( ally (;,,.
Ti e annual Voluiii' s of ii.tlii'KK's W'kfi t.v.'lO U

cloth binding, will be sent by express, fr. e ot . .
pen-e- , r,.r etch. A compli-t- fet. ompii-it-- g

Light Vol'itnes, rein on receipt of c.i-- at :lie r ite of
1 6o per volume, freight at expens ,,t purchaser.AllJ'!', HAKltR.. Ill: ill KU

Kinnkiiu S .iiart; I, W

A Card to Invalids.
A CWgymtn, nliile n -- iilii'g in S utli .lncnri

a missionary, discovered a safe and Mtrple iem .!y

fr the cure of Nervous Weakness, Karly L- - f,
Disej.es of the Urinary and Seminal Oignns, sc
th whole trtiu of liisorjers brought oa by b..--

and vicious habi's. irot numbers have b'.
ready cnrel by this noble remedy. PrrjTiij. e1 I?
dtsiie t bccetil the Qfllicted and unfortunate, 1

send the recipe for preparing aud using this
in a sealed euvelo pe. to any ou tvlio u- --A'

Free cf L'mryi:.
Ph ase in. lose a po,t.paid envelope. aJ lic-e- J b.

you-sel- f.

AJd;c.s3 JO.-EI'U- I.sM-'-v- .

June 5 Station V. I!'I'e Ib iiee,

'l York City.

CHEAPEST YET!
Win. Heral.J, corner of Main and Sec-

ond streets, is Mill seilinz Groceries, Pro-

visions Farm IroIucr, i.e., as low m
any House id t tie )'est.; Farmrrs vrb'
have produco to fell will do well to call
on him before lisposin of their trade.

MavC'1, K''35 tf.


